
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,
(¦XOHM^BUNDAY,)

At '<* Star OffUe, or. D street, necrr 12fcfc, ruarhj oppo
lite the Irving HoUl,

Bx WALLACH * HOPB.
.

To subscribers in the cities of Washinfion, George¬
town, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a
§3 14 per annum, paytble.SIX CENTS.week
ly to the Agents. To mail rabwuibers the sub
senptinn price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS a year in France, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and OXE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. SraaLi corns out cekt.

iei ran wmmns.
niOM THE HOUSE OF WM H. MeDONALD,

102 Naiaau Street, corner of Ann.)
BILLIARD TABLES.

THB «atvi-.Tikt-ri< having devote! their personalattention f>r many years to the manufactureof B1LLI.4HD TABL.K3, are fally competent to axe-cute work that will give entire satisfaction to themo^t 'astidioai Conno«ieur. Being the raont exten¬sive manufacturers in the Union, th»y an enabledto famish a superior table at 10 per cent, less than
.ay other establishment in the country, to whicLUct they rr-p^tfully mvi'e the attention of buyer*a* alo, to the ee^ential improvements they havtmada in the construction and elasticity of the Cashions which th«y have brought to a .'ezrse of p-rfaction attained by no others. Always on hand Billiari Tables with Marble ani Wooden beds, with alarge stock of Cloths, Ratl»,Cue«, French Cue Loathers, C'le Wax, Pool Ball, Boards, Bagatelle TablesSilk ani Worst°d Pockets, Ac. Orders by maipromptly atten led to. Old Tables recastteaed bysending them by Express.

ORIFPITH ft D19CKKR,Billiard Table Manufacturers,ap IS.3m No. 90 Ann st. New York.

T
NOTICE

10 TlIB CRKDUOK3 OF THE LATE REPCB-LIC OF TEX \3..The creditors of the late Re¬public of r*xas ore hereby notified, that by an actof thLtgidature of the State of Texas, approve-lFeb. 11th, ISVI, the provisions ot the act entitled.'An aet t > provide for as'crtaininz the debt of thelate Kei.ubli- of Texas, approved March 29th. 1843.baa b«e* extended until the 1st day of Auzust 1865;therefore, all holders of any of the lirbilities of thelate Republic, whioh have not been heretofare unju-d.catt'i. whether the same be a-e^k bonds, treasurynot-a, au lite 1 paper, unliqnilatel claims, or anyottur description of debt whatsoever, will presentthe same f>r adjustment to the Aulitor and Comp¬troller, at this office, in Austin, on or bef re the.late aforesaid, August Int. 18S5, or the same are bystatute aforeeai 1. declared forever barred.Parties forwarding cl-tims by mail to the under-figa-d, under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tt ecertificate of adjustment issued therefor will be re¬turned in the stm* way, should it b-s so direc ed bythe claimant, otherwise it will remain ia the Aud -

tor's o*^iee. subject to his order. In all cases of thetransmission of securities to and from the ofBce, the
game shall b-» at the risk of t"w owner or holder.When a party depute another to act for him,(whi :h is re juisite in secmd class claims,) a gimp e
pjwT of attorney attested by two witnesses williu33ce.

JNO. M. 8WISaBR, \ Auditor.JAMES B. SHAW, / ComptrollerAastia, Texas, February 22d, ISot.
an 17.Sm

THE

COMPANY,
-.« «¦ .xs> 1 Li UOIVO ijf

.
GPS POWDER,Contraee to furui.~u Ouupowder of all their well-

KIN.K, KLECItilo, BUCK fHOOTI.Mi,
tMch* an^ Canisters of one pound

..Als*' * ful1 assortment of Powder for blasting andBlinmz purposes, and for Export. The reputationof th-ur Gunpowder is too well known to requirecomment. For sal* by ths principal dealers in thisplace, and at the office of the Company.
89 Wall street, N. Y. City.

A a TwvTTnr
A. G. HAZARD, President.A. g. DOUGLASS, .'ecretary. ap 4.3m

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
AMD

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBER6H,jfajrcracTuataa a.xd mpoktxks.No. 360, Broadway, New York,tlvr>* ntiiied. to their Wriolesa e businexs, a

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,And ar* constantly receiving all the new varieties ofWall Paper aud Decorations,from the mot* eminent manufiK-turers of EUROPE,which with the best styles of AMERICAN productieuthey will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon them, either with a view of purchaa-tn< or to iee the perfeition this branch of manufac¬turers has obtained. Pbivati residences, hotkus,KJBL1C BCILMflS, CHiraCnas, BA!TKI5IJ rlOCSlS, STORIS,aSD opncis in any part of the country appropriatelyPapered or Decorate 1 in Fresco, Marble, or Woods,a a superior manner, by the best warkmen in the
rude, at reasonable j.rices and the work warranted.fab 15.3m

EVERY MAN A FREEHOLDER !!
THE L NIuN LAND ASSOCIATION respectfullyinfo m the public that they have taken up a

or land eligibly situated at the junction of the
Bridge roa^d. Marlborough road, and the Piscatawayrosd froatinj? on the river, directly opposite the
Navy Yard, and commanding fine views of the cityof Washington, and the Potoma? River, which theyintend layuugoutiu BUILDING LOTS, to >h iocated
bjf Iraiiot at i»yn cu 3d"j Lvtt ore sufjicrilodfar.The sue of Lots are 24 feet front by 130 deep, all
fronting on 60 feet wide street", "at th»* very low
price of |oO each, without ioter«st," payable in small
monthly instalments, as follows: $> upon each lot
upon subscribing, atul $3 for each lot every sncoeed-
ing month, until the whole is paid, when a " des 1 in
fee simple" will be given to each lot-holder, clear of
every incumbrance. The streets also will be graded
and edged with shade trees, without extra charge to
the lot holders.
There are tew objects which men are more desirous

ofattuning than the possession of a41 house aud lot,"
adapted to thespbereof life in which they move; with
these they are conscious of possessing comfort and
secaricy for their families, woich they would rarelyotherwise enjoy: and it is with a view to gratify so
iaadabie a Jmare that the present very low price and
ea«y mode of payment have been adopted.

Persons designing to purchase lots ahauId make
.arly application, as more than one half have al
ready be*n snbserib^d for.

Purchaser! have the privilege of exchanging (afterthe drawing) for any Lots that may remain unsold,by paying $2 each Lot extra, and can have two or
more Lots 'ogether.

JOHN FOX. Secretary,OifleeTth street, above D, op. Intelligencer office.
4^*0pen from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. mar 29.Im

PUBLIC NOTICE.

G ETIRAL Lasd Omci, ¦>
April 5th, 1854. f

WHERE A?, by an act of Congress approved 2rth
of Marr-h, i854. entitled "An set for the relief

©f settlers on lands reserve! f r railroad purpoi>ej,"
every a^oler on public lands "which have been, or

may be, withdrawn from market in consequence of
proposed railroads, and who had nttl'd thrreon priur
U> iuch nrithdratcaL shall be entitled to preemption
at Ute ordinary minimum, to the lands settled on
and cultivated by them: Provided they shall prove
u| their right* acmrding to such rules and regula¬
tions as may 1* prescribed by the Secretary of the
Interior, and pay for the same before the day that
may be flxel by the President's proclamation for
the restoration of said lands to market".

Public notice is hereby iriren, by direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, that all such settlers will
it? entitled to -Jm right of pre emption given by the
"*id act, upon furnishing naoor (satisfactory to the
distrfc-t office) that the settlement on which the
daim is pn-dirated is of acharaotsr to entitle the set¬
tler to a right of pre-emption, under the provisions
of the act of 4th September. 1941, and was male by
such settler jtrOrr to the . withdrawal" of the land
for th»- purpose suted.no "declaration," of ccur*t»,
being nectary under the circumstances: provided
payment be made for the same "before the day that
may be fixed by the President's proclamation lor
the restoration "of said lands to market."

JOHN WILSON,
ap 14.2aw6w Commissioner.

FOR LEASE.

THE NATIONAL THEaTKE, in the city of Wash
ingWa for the ensuing season or for a term ol

years.
The National Theatre is one of the largest in the

world, and yet every meritorious attraction can fill
It.
With the alterations and improvements contern

plated, it will be in every respect a desirable eatah
lishment.

If a fuitabie company coald be selected, the pro
prietor would accede to the following arrang-ment:
The entire receipts to be distributed thus : The

current expenses; the salaries of the company; and,
lastly, the rent (all surplu.-; to be divided among tne
meuibcrt of the company in the proportion of theii
respective salaries. The proprietor would have nc
claim for rent until iffter payment ol current ex
peii.es and salaries.
Ths proprietor would like, therefore, to reoeive

communications, with particular.*-, lrom parties in
rlined to this mule of action. The purpose of ths
proprietor is to secure the best talent by paying U
it a<l the profits.
Every letter recvi^d will be known to the pro

prietor atom, who will sot feel himself at liberty to
reveal the name of anJ party addxessiag turn on the
Subject.

All oommonicatJons (prepaid) can be addre»
s*d to "The Proprietor of the National Theatre, Box
212, Washington city, P C." ap 14.dim

AM.HUKFAH,DENTIST,
Is now prepared to insert beet porcelain TEKTH,

from one to a full sett at the shortest notice. Man¬

ufacturing as we do from the crude material, we

have enure control of the time required to prepare
them. CaU aud examine specimens.

ail dental operations attended to, and disease* °t

the xcoath.
Pa. bctW<HA 1'rth Mid 13th Stlc^tSs

. .¦....¦. ....¦. . .
*
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VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE B V

J. CITHERS dt BRO.,
102 BALTIMORE STREET,Cobah. or IIoludat, Baltixorx, Mb.

Baton's Abridgment, 6 vols, folio. Price $15Bingham's Reports, new aeries, 6 vols, Royal 8 to.Pri<* $18
Hall's Reports, 2 vols, 8 to.$4 50; Duer on Insnr

ance, 2 vols, Royal 8 vo.$7; Arnauld on Insur
anoe, 2 vols, 8 to.$8; Bourier'i Law Dictionary, 2
*ols,.$8 60; Pbillipp's and Amos on Evidence, 2
vols,8 to.$2 £>'¦»; tlarajrave ami Butler's Coke uponLittleton, 1 toL tolio. $6; Plowden's Reports, 1 rol,folio.$3; Hobert's Reports, 1 vol, folio.(2; Brown*
Caws in Chancery, 1 toI, folio.fi A Collection of| Cei- >>rated Trials, 2 Tola, 4to.$2; Smith's ChanceryPra tire, 2 vols, 8vo.$6: Pricstly's Letters to Black-
stone. 1 vol. fivo.%l 26; Curtis on Copyright, $2;Cooper's Justinian, $3; Holt on Libel, $1 25; Phil¬
lip* on Insurance, $2; Graydon's Forms, $2; Douz-
las«' Reports, 2 vols, 8vo.£4; Espinassd on Evi
d-.ice. $1 50; Oven on Bankruptcy, $1 75; Cooper'sPladin c in Caneery. $150; Lumley oh Annuities, $2;Wrigaiu on Willa. $1 25; Orammar of Law, 75 cU.;
Chitty's Criminal Law, 4 vols, 8vo.18; Story Plead¬ings,'^ Livingston's Criminal Code, $S; Coxe's Di
ijest, $'£ The Federalist, $1 50.

feb 48.tf J. CATHER9 A BRO.
CANPIELD, BB0IHEB & CO.,229 BiUirru>rr Ureal, conur of Charles, Baltimore.

AREdaily opening NEWGOODSsuch as WATCH¬
ES. JEWELRY. BRONZE?. CLOCKS, VASES,CHIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOXES, fine OIL

PAINTINGS, London and Paris PERFUMERY, gen¬uine COLOGNE, COLT'S REVOLVING PISTOLS,together with a gieat variety of FANCY GOODS,which are offered on accommodating terms,
feb 20.tf

O. Ki CHAMBERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial i>ollege.JVo. 127, Baltiirvrre street, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object o*" this institution is to placein the reach of individuals proper facilities for
obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be aoq aired in as many years in any
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various department*of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations |taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures uponmercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beride many other points necessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
from Ave to sight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend b£tb
day and evening. Lraminatl^s are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4.ly
49*DR. TYLER'S COMPOC&D-^iTSYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS. COLDS,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP.

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent¬
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efflcaey and

the recommeudation of thousands aanually surwd.
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearlythe whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional cost, and such improve¬ment* made in its manufacture ns the progress of
medisal science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALM*Kll, corner of Balti¬

more and High streets, and Brown 'laos., Liberty
atreet; Washington by PattRRgoN A Nairn; Alex¬
andria by H. Pkkl; Georgetown by Mr. Cisul; Ha
gerstown by Mr. AushinoAOuh; Frederick, R. John¬
ston ; Petersburg, Mr Roitxaw; Pittsburg. I lkming
Bros.: Cincinnati, B. H. Msaxinqu; Louisville, Bill
A ReuwsoN, and by respectable Druggists every¬
where.
The same composition can be had inCANDY form.

Ask for Tylers Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a charm "R a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12>£, 26, and
50 cents.
jan dl..tf

IMPB0VED HOISTING WHEELS,For Warehouse*.
The greatest Wheels ever invented

for hoistiDg fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in

Ithe largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich-
mond. and have given general satis-1faction. Persons will save the ex¬

pense in a snort time, to say nothing of the safetyhis goods are suttee to in being hoisted three or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,Corner of Stales and President streets, BaitIron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoistingjan 24.fim Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md
NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELT.XG OOMMTTNTTT.
ei At this Hotel, opposite the Phi!add- ¦ Hi*="Hphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, j»jl..Baltimore, Md., passengers can ret theirfiK
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
rata. n over n'ght, they can be accommodated with
sing, j and double Rooirs
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE rte.

per day jan 31.«m
CASH FOE NEGB0ES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large nam
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highestca.ih prices. All persons having slaves foe sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILBON A G. IL DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
No. 74, -South Kutaio street, Baltimore, Md.,

Near Camden Station.
THE PROPK1BTOR of the

' above House is now prepared
¦ to serve up all the delicacies
lof the sea.ou.

uis KAn is supplied with the best Wines, Uimuorr
Cigars, Ac-
Permanent and transient boarders accommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.
jan 26.d3m A. WBLCH.

PAPER!.PAPER!!.PAPER!!!

J 8. ROBINSON, No. 5 South Charles street,
a Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill

prices:
Printing Paper, Record Paper,
Col'd Medina do Counting-house Rul'd dn
Druggist do Hardware do
Hatters do Cloth do
Rul'd and Plain Cap do Envelope do
Rul'd A Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 750,000 ENVELOPES at Manufactory

prices. J" 25.6m

A .1

eBm
7 3 fi g u

PIANOS AND XU8IC.
The undersigned desires to

call the attention of purcha¬
sers to his stock of PIANOS,'
consisting of 6, 6U, o%, and

tafi(7-octaves, with or without nietafic frames. "l'Uese
pianos are remarkable tor irreat power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic a ad
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly oa band and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. K BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

o«"l».ly-
Wm. Ksaju. 11. QixiiLR. Kd. Birrs,

first Premium Grand and Square
Pianos.

KNABE. GAEULE A CO., manufaotur-
.... 'era, Nos. 4, 6, 8, V, and 11, Eutaw street,

Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully kail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON PRA.ME
PIANOS, constantly 6ui>h:ng, whiab for durability,
dekcauy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma*
ryland Institute m lt»44 and l»4tt, they havereceifed
the highest encomiums of the moot emii+nnt artiste,
who used these Instruments for th*-'r Concerts. Al¬
so, ofour first class Pretessors acd Ametettrs in the
eity, who have highly recommend**! them.

'*»- PTAVfWJ HIRKrt. «*. 14.1T.

INDIAN OOOTOS. ... ,x
a. ft. SPENCER

Offers bis Professional service# to the dtuens of Be
timore. Can cure ell kinds of Oanccrs.take them
out without pain, or the om of any knife. He can

cure all kinds of Pits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Pitas, Palsy, or

any other ailment tbe human family are suhiect to.
lie can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Noee, any
dtstan-e from th- s.arient, bv knowing the patient's
name. He *».- Ik blind, »ud hij stiidiud Several
y. ars under «u Indian Ooator who was among the
wild Indiana thirteen years.
49* He oaa be ftmnd at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

House, corner Pratt Md Cbsrtss street, Baltimore,
Md. mar 7.tf

REMOVAL,.
F. W. & R. KING,

HATE rumored from .13 South Street, to a more
rental location, 226 Baltimore street.

We have on hand or manufacture to order, a gen¬eral assortment of Entdneere, Surveying, Drawine,
ad Daguerreotype INSTRUMENTS. Also, Magnet¬ic Instruments. Galvanic Batteries, Sun Dials, Specfa¬de, Optra, and Minifying Glasses, Microscopes. Tel'

ttzopr <, Barometers, Thermometers, Hour Glasses, tic.,to which we respectfully invite the attention of pur¬chaser*.
Kepairing promptly attended to. ap 21.lm

RICHARD H. 8KITH. OKORQB D. SMITH.

GD. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENB. ETHE-

RIAL OIL. 1c. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, on-
posits Water street, BALTIMjRE,*Md.
mar 21.ly

r~\ MURPHY'SSKW DEPOT
I flpHOUSE, eppasite the Camden stieet

Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Washington and the Di«triot will find

convenient accommodations when they visit the City
of Monuments LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7.3m»

R JESSE HARDEN,
L SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"CHARLBS k BALDKR8TON STREETS,
feb3-lj Baltimore, Md.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Th« Great Purifier of ttie Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AbIitjallibu Rnarorfor Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimplesor
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic 8ore
¦yes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use ofMercury, Imprudencein Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THI8 valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ty. The following certificates, selected from u largo
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬tlemen well known in their localities, and of the high¬
est respectability, many ofthem resiling in the city of
Richmend, Va.
F. BOYDBN, Esq., of tlw Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
cine called Oakxb's SPA-tisa SIlxturi, administered
in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
which itia rocommeaded, with the most astonishingly
mod results. He says it is the most extraordinarymedicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby

oertify that for three years I had Agus and Fever of I
the meat violent description. I had several Physi-
oiaHS, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, andI believe all the Tonics advertised, bnt all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture, two bottlesof which effectually cured me,
and I am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
Fevers since. I consider it the best Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my
eavs. JOHN LONGBBS.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Ya.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

and for many years in the Post Office, has such confl-
lenoe in the antoainhing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,*hich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
says he has never known it to fail when taken accord¬
ing to directions.

Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formerlyof the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in a number of instances the effects of |darter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Spanish Mixture.
QREAT CURB OF 8CR0FULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled hiip from
eork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
* perfect cure afhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
tioe, say they " cheerfully recommend It to all who are
afflicted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Ya.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city of

Richmond, was oared by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians''
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., mi)
his core is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, hml a s

rant cored of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
commends it, and considers it en invaluable medi¬
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effects ofCarter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. O. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, whieh disabled him from walking.Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE * CO., No.

83 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DTOTT * SONS, No. 132 North Beoond street.

Philadelphia. *

BENNETT * BEERS, No. 136 Main street, Rich¬
mond, Va. ?

And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,
D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggistseverywhere.

Price $1 per Vottle, or six bottles for $5.
aep 14-y

VAN DEU8EH'8 IMPROVED WAHPEKE.
THK proprietors of the above valuable specific for

the hair, feel warranted in presenting it to the
public as cm of the most efficient remedies for par¬tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a xafe and suc¬
cessful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair U> its first and natural color,
promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,and imparting increased vigor and a healthy action
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populousand wea thy city of New York, which will doubtless
be widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of"Van Deusen's Improved Wabpene" faith¬
fully used, according to the directions given, will,
beyond all doubt, change the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.
For sale by W. OL Oilman, Chan. Stott k Co., and

Kidwell k Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown.

DAY k VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dee If.flm 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

£No. 503. J
KOT1CE

Of the continuance of the. Land Office at I
Chillicothe, Ohio.

view of the groat inconvenienceto which theI citizen* of the Cuillicotiiz Land District would
be subjected by the removal of the office therefor, to
Ocldmbus, and the earnest remonstrances against
that removal, the President oftbeUuited States, un¬
der the authority giren him by the 7th Section of
the act of 4tb Sep ember, 1S41, " To approprate the
proceeds of the sales of public lands," Ac., has direct¬
ed the continuance at Cuilucothe, Onio, of the Land
Offlae f >r the sale ot public lands in the District.

Notice is therefore, hereby given, that the order
for the removal oi'said office to Columbos, dated 1st i
March, 1854, is revoked, and that the office will re¬
main open for business at Chillicothe, as hertfbfore.
Given uuder my hand at the City of Washington,

this 28th day of March, A. D. 1854.
By order of the President:

JOIIN WILSON,
Commissioner of the General Land Offioe.

mar 29.W&S6w

GRATIS I
rest PCDUflHiD.a *iw discoviKY in raticnral

A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, or Spermatorrhaa, or Local Weak-

nests Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre¬hension, Loes of Memory, Aversion to Society, i/ove
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dixsiness, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Side, Af¬
fection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
ether Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. DeLaney.The important fact that these alarming complaints |
may easily be removed without medicine, is, in this
smell trnct, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
n«w and highly suooeesful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve¬
ry -aablcd to cure himself perfectly, and at
tiiv' WimtX jm&xUw cot i, aTaiding thereby, ell the ad-
vertit«d nostrums of the day.
gent to any address, gratia and post free, i* a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANEY, or Box 109, Broadway
Part QflUe. N. Y. | ftbl-S*.

KIDWELL'S
C9MP0UND FLUID EXTRACT OF

u OR CANCER ROOT:
(OROBA.XCHl VmoaiiSi,)for the rapid cure of Cancer, Ulcerated 8ore Throat

WTut* Swelling, Bronchitin, Dropsy, Dyspepsia"
%nd all Diseases arising from an Laptop22tof
.06 Blood.

trin?^abjJ'L' KXDW,ILL' Drn««lfit, George-

Bisiory of the Beech Drop, or Cancer Root.
Thi Birch Dkof, ok Ca.tci* Root, is figured and

^XBouly1 celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi-
A knowledge of its extraordinary msdierl virtues

h"£L?"C learned from the North American Indians,byj>hom it was used for the treatment and cureof
and Consumption.The Fluid Extract of Orobancbe is composed «n-

°l,!he Product* of th® vegetable kingdom, so
wml.ned as t© fmnn in tbe greatest perfection the
virtues and powers of an alterative and DuritW of
the Wood. It is, therefore, Sj^ JTnefer
fwhng remedy .n Scrofula, whether suppurative o-
?landular, Chionic Rheumatism, Cancerous diseases

tT' 1fpecU"7 diseases of the
In,*11 complicate* eases of Scrofula and

Syphilis, and in eases where the syphilitic virus ofthe parent causes a development of Syphilis or Scro¬fula in the child, this is the onlyrem«iym^whkh
a hope of recovery can be ra*.»n»bly founded
SowThU!^Whi?UB80^7 ^.diseases, Ulcerated

11
White Swelling, diseases of the bone,»nd all cases of an ulcerous character. It is also

particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Com¬
plaints, occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti-

Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
ment >f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, and all discuses arising from
an lm pure state of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation by

the m xiieal profession, and indeed by all competent
to judfe of its merits, may be seen in the fact, that
it isi c instantly prescribed by many ofonr most emi¬
nent physicians, and that it has been presented to
TiL,£U.,?en^ M worth>' of their especial attention.
The following certificate is given from the verybert authority.John R. Jonas, late Assistant Clerk

in the House of Representatives. Ills recovery is
sonsidered extraordinary. Moat of the members of
Dctn Houses of Congress visited him at tbe 8t.
Dliarles Hotel, and express* d their astonishment at
the wonders effected by the Compound Fluid Extract
of Beech Drop:

Wabhwows, D. C., April 29,1853.
for the benefit ofthe pubcio, and with none other

"""> *^«f"fe to do good, I cheerfully state, that I
tras afflicted with a cough and bronchial affection,
from July, 1S52, to March, 1853, and during that
time was almost constn ntly confined to my room
laboring under great debility and severe cough. I
aad medical skill of the highest order, through
whose treatment, and under the guidance of a
higher than mortal power, my life was prolongedtill Maxell, 18&3, when I commenced the use of Dr
Kidwell bi Beech Drop, or Extract of Cancer Hoot!
Since that i>enod I have taken about six bottles of
tne medfcrae, and it gives mn pleasure to state that
It has effected an entire cure, with the exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
f00?" advise all persons similarly afflicted
jo try it. I consider it an invaluable medicine.
The humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
.he shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
aedlcmes. almost deter rae from giving mine; but
i sense ofjustice and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

, . . .
John R. Jonis.

^ t Clerk Ho. of Raps., Washington.
Now Chief of the Land Office, Vicennes, Ind,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED 1

. . Giojigctown, Jan. 31,1853.
i j

®8lB . J' '8 with a sense of gratitude, and a
lesire that others suffering from disease may be in-
luced to use the Extract of Beech Drop, that I con-

2'. the following statement for publicity.
Jntil the last month I wad a sufferer from Chronic
iheumatism, from the effects of which my health
rf1 f?J?01nE,etely undermined and broken up, that

« j
0r P?unds of my usual weight. Anxious

.o find some relief, I resorted to the most approved
)atent medicines. I used a number of bottles of
Lownsend's Sarsaparilla, and exhausted the list of
-inimenta, without any effect. My joints now be-
»me enlarged, and the pains in my limbs so excru¬
ciating, that they had to be rubbed two or three
imes a night. The muscles ofmy legs were so con¬
tacted that I presented the appearance of a maa of
ixty-five when I walked. In this condition, more
hrough curiosity than a belief in its good effects, I
sommenced toe use ofyour Beech Drop, and in t-n
>r twelve days the swelling about myjoints had sub-
lided; and now, afier the use of three bottles, I am
kble to resume my business, and oan walk with the
iame ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaac Baerjtt,
Second street, Georgetown.

Georgetown, February 1,1864.
Mb. KtDWEii.Sir: A female member of my family,

«ed 14 years, had been affect*! with a painful Scro-
ulous affection of the ear for 4 years, and although
he best medical advice was had here and in BaUi-
aore, still the disease increased and the pain often
wcamealmest intolerable. Fortunately for us, your
seech Drop was recommended to be used, and I have
Teat pleasure In stating that it has been eminently
uccesktuL The Mucous Secretions has not made its
ppearanne for some months; the health of the pa-
lent has been quite restored; all the parts that
rere heretofore somuch diseased have become sound
Jid well, and I am much gratified in being able t©

,.t° yo«- that I regard it as.'having been ao-
ompUshed entirely by the use of your Btech Drop.
I am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
To John L. KidweU.

° "°RQ1^^

Washington, D. C-, December 13,1853.
John L. KidweU: Dear Sir.This is to certify that
ny daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof
aot a very aggravated form.the disease had so
indermiued her health, that life was entirely de-
P*1. Hearing of the efficacious effects of your
keen Drop in such cases, I procured it, and after
using one bottle so evident was her improvement

!^i with it. When she had usei 4
ottles, her health wan perfectly restored Our
lejgfc bora and friends who saw her condition »rior
o using the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your
vmedy the oredit of her recovery.
Very respectfully yours, Wttuu R. MoLian.
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown.

Curt of Scrofula often years standing.
The reputation of Mrs. Emerson, [for the treat-

nent of Ulcers ani Scrofula, 4-., extends ever the
^eater part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
f Columbia. She will cheerfully give the particu-
ars or the case named below, (wnich is remarkable)
t visited at her house.
Mr. Ku'Well.Dear sir: I had a lady under my

harge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a
omphcated case of Scrofula, which entirely baffled
he physicians for eight or ten years. Failing my.
elf to arrest the disease, I was induced to use your
.reparation of Beech Drop, the effect of which has
.een miraculous after the use of three bottles. I
onauler her perfectly restored. I am now deter-

Lfc C0H8^ntly with my patients, tullyatisfied that it excels any preparation kuown for
u>;h diseases. - Respectfully,

_ w
E. EMERSON,Corner Wolf and Water ats., Alexandria.

For sale in Washington by KidweU A Laurence,
orner Pa. av and 14th st; Chaa. Stott A Co,, oor

,a. a7" *?d 7th St.; W H. Oilman, cor. Pa. av! and
i/i St., Jas. Stone, 7th st.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th st-
los. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer-
ihante. Traders, Apothecaries, and Dealers in Medi-
ines threughout the United States, at $1 per bot-
le, or six bottles for $6. fob ar8

BEAUTIFUL TEETIL
DK. O. MUN80N has fitted up the

house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. H«m-
phreys, and is making TEETH on an ea-

lrely new plan, with continuous guin.the very im-
»e^onatfon of nature herself, only handsomer if de-
ired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr
1. owns the p«tent for the D. 0., Va. and N C
AH departoeaU in Deatistrv attended to and war-

anted to be done ui the very best manner
mar 14.ly

St.",.p.pD SII,K ** °°
Snail plaid Silks at 62J4 cts., very cheap
Kich plain Poult D'ooie silks
Black Silks from 25 oeuts per yard un to *1
White, pink, blue and blaVk Watered illlsWhite Crape,Cashmere, and Berege Shawls
Pink, blue, green, and corn-colored plain FrenchM. De lAines, at 37cts., worth 60
AUwool French De Berege, for traveling |res-

My stock is very large and will he sold vervrh^rv
customers will therefore find it to their ady^tw£
[ive me a call. WM. R. RILEY

Comer 8th stmt and opp. Centre Market,
ap 5.lm

LIME! LIME!! LIME !!'
TUST reived, 3,000 bushels best wood-burntIJ LIMt, and for sale for 80 c«nts, cash, ror lihi

X
.

W W. CAMPBELL'S, '

Cornerof 7th street and tke Canal.
Aleo, always on hand, Calcined Plaster
apr7.lm
A POCAL.YPTIC SKRTCIIES^

m'""s w'-b'«»«".
School Books and Miool Requisite .

.rioe, for sale at the bockstWof
>.i °.BAY * ballantyne,^ Fellows'liall.

.p H.tf .(&«ntia«l>

REMEDIES WHICH CAH BE RELIED OH,BKIWQ UCH BUITKD TO A "SPSCITIC OlSEAS* "

MY extensive practice in Philadelphia the pastthirty year* has madtt me acquainted with f.n
fbrms of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania in 1820. under the guidanceof Doctor* Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare,I am enabled, from all then* advantage*, to offer the
public the result* of that practice in the form of myFAMILY MEDICINES.
An I attend to the compounding of then Medi

eines myself, they are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy, far superior to the many nostrums called patent
medicine*. J. 8. HOSE, M. S.
D*. J. 8. Rom's Expectorant, or Oough Syrup, is

a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseases. Price 50c. and $1.Dr. J. 8. Robe's Whoopito Cocgh St*UP gives im¬
mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week..
Price 50c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Croup Strep never fails in earingthe Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil¬

dren. Price 20c.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Extract or Buchu is on*> of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidney i,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Dr. J. 8. Rosr's Nervous abb IsrmoAAnira Cor-

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Hum, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its sfltet
60 cento si bottie.
Dr J. S. Rosi's Dtstotic Cokpockd, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestior.when taken in .©njaMtkm with All Alterative CT
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Goldek Pills Ibr Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation.
Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Fzxalb Spiootc..A remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Leuoorrhoea or Whites. Price
one dollar.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Pills are the only reliable

regulating pills; they have been found to b» a most
valuable remedy for Female complaints, toopen those
obstructions to which they are liabie, and bring na
ture into its proper channel. Price 26c.
Dr. J. S. Rose'8 Saxsaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 5Cc.. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Tome Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,

and General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is always sufficient to convince the most
skeptical. Price 50c.
Db J. 8. Rose's Elixir op Opium, free from all thr

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Kose's "Mcdi-
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Die-
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott k Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark.
H H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell k Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,GeorgtXwn; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

"

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl

vanin avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames: Portrait, Picture and Miniture Framee of
the jatest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Cornices, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER. I
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure dt

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, TorploLiver, tuid all diseases ari-ing from derangement ot
the digestive organs, is presented to the public a* a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entirely
free trom any deleterious substances, and is of an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials accompany each bottle. For sale by Z. D. 1
GILM *N, Pennsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'S (HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 and 20 South 12th ,
street. Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr. W31. H
SMITH. apr 1.3mo.

G1 UIZOT'S History of Oliver Croiuwrll and the f
IT English Commonwealth, ^translated into En-

glish, 2 vols. FRANCE TAYLOR. 1
ap 7.tf

rpHE beat Bargains In this City In
1 Firewood are sold on Maryland avenue, (
at the canal bridge, near the Capitol. His motto is i"Quick sales, ready ca^-h, and small profits."
Please give him a call, and see if you cannot save

money by dealing with him. D. W. HEATH. i
mar 18.dly I

LIVER COMPLAINT,
J Jk. XJ N D I C "pc 9

0HRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
'.DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM \
A DISORDERED-LIVER ]

OR STOMACH.
Bnth as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,SouinEructationG, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Heal, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Huart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Tain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness oi
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fl«feh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CAM BB EFFECTUALLY CUR1D BT

DR. HOOFIiANXyS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,No. 140 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest, in many oases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These MUerc r.re worthy the attention of Invalids.

Possessing great virtues in th» rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness aud affectiens oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1863.Dr.0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two

years 1 huve been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Biiiou6 Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬
fering in a great degree constantly, the pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely al»le to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal »f my flesh, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your " Jloojland's German Bitters*
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight oyerforty pounds since I commenced theii
use, and I am new entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unbesifcut<
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours* respectfullyyJOkN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Plane.

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
ienger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your Gorman Bitters, which entirely curvd me. I
have used two bstties. I sent two bottles 150 mile;
from here to a ftieud who had been sick for a longtime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb £2,1151

said: "Your Bitters are highly priied by these who
have used them. In a case of Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had resisted the skill oj fer-
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the use 4f ft
Bottles."

Kesaelmstr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Doe.
2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Hoollttud's Gorman Bitters. I have
used them fbr Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief iu every case. They arc
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."
D. K. Sykei, Esq.* Editor of the. Courier

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your G«r
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
feund so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial em
dorstmenL"
Hoiden, Kemp, A Co., Janesville, Wig,8ept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved'

ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
dnes on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satistaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."June 2d, 1852, they said: ''We recommend them af
an invaluable spring and rammer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1862, esih

"You aak me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, ana
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
they are decidedly iu Ou advance, of mil the propn
elory medicines of the dayV

.Orr is s distinguished lawyer of Wosstsr.
These Bitters are krtmly vsgktaslx. They tuxxr

yrvsiraU th* system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by i. R. PIERPONT.
In Richmond by PUBOELL, LADD k CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCE.
In do DAYI8 * MILLER.In do 8ETH HANCB.In do MACPHERS0N A MARSHALI.In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k BON.And by resyeotsbls <ialin is atedieine eveqrbsrs.

DAILY EVENING STAR.
IirTXLLlOSKCl OF the frekoh

WOEKIHGKEir
Altogether the mimer*.I mean now

the skilled workmen of France.are dis¬
tinguished by a certain gentleness of
bearing and elegance of demeanor; not
perceptible, perhaps, to a stranger, wholooks for those qualities only when ac¬
companied bj a fashionable dress. None
of the lower classes of Paris have that
brutal habit of insulting foreigners inthe streets on account of any peculiari¬ties of dress or appearance, which is so
common in England. On my return
from the East, 1 wore the tarboosh for
some time without provoking any re¬
mark.except from one person, and that
person was an Englishman, who hadjustemerged from Meurice's Hotel.
The French workmen speak m verygood language, and are far better in¬formed on history and politics than the

ordinary bourgeois. They read much,
and know.not critically, yet in a verysolid manner.all about the literature oltheir country. But this comparison withthe lower bourgeoise.that is, the shon-
keeping class. scarcely suggests thetruth ; for they, as a rule, read nothingbut a single paper, and are perfectly des¬titute of information. A workman, onthe contrary, of the better'sort, has hismind full of acquired facts, sometimes!
oddly arranged, sometimes accompaniedby strange theories; but still, there he
is, a man who has studied what he has
been instructed to call " the fortunes of
humanity'".that is, the history of France.who is perfectly familiar with the do¬
ings of the great Revolution.convinced
of the sacred right of man to take chargeof his own affairs if lie pleases.able to
give a reason for the faith that is in him
.and sufficiently enthusiastic to bereadv,
at a moment's notice, to risk his life for
the defence of his ideas. The existence
of such a body of men in a country.though in the proportion of leaven to
dough.is sufficient to account for revo¬
lution against all forms of despotism :
and we may be quite sure that unless the
present Emperor succeeded in totallydestroying it, which is impossible, there
is no chance of a new dynasty beiugfounded in France.

Their Manners..The manners of the
wvriers I have no space to describe. In
some respects they resemble those of the
middle cases to a wonderful extent; but
they have many peculiarities. A con¬
siderable numl»er are addicted to drink-
ng, not only wine, but spirits, and are,
consequently, disorderly and immoral.
Hie practice of concubinage is very gen-Tail: but the workmen do not changeibout so much as the students.whose
nanners they imitate to a certain extent
.and almost always marry their mis-
:resses if they have children. An old
.arpenter, nearly 80 years of age, cairn
:o me not long ago and told me he was
' going to marry bis wife".that is, the
tfoman he had been living with for lit'ty-:hree years. I saw the good old lady a

lay or two afterwards, and she seemed
juite proud to be a bride !
In various parts of the city, but espe¬

cially outside the barriers, are dancing
placcs and guinguettes, or goguettes, en¬
tirely frequented by the working classes.
[Iere they enjoy themselves in their 0*11

tvay, often becoming very boisterous..
When they dance, however.at least so
ar as I have seen.thev do so without
the absurdity or the indecency of "their
better?.'' On the other hand, the songs
.hey delight in are full ofcoarse allusions,
ivhich it is natural to expect. The lyrics
idmired by well educated persons are
equally, perhaps more, immoral; but ar¬
rows pierce them that would fall blunted
From the skin of a tough mivrier. I should
observe that any one who ventures to vis-1
it the common places of resort of the
workmen must arm himself with esjiecial
politeness. lie will meet with nobody
who does not expect to be called Mon¬
sieur or Madame. Don't shove a work¬
man in the street, or expect him to stand
out of the way, because you are well
dressed. If you do, take the consequence.
He is oppressed and annoyed by the Gov¬
ernment, but is proud for all that. It is
well to mention that there is no limit to
the price that a shopkeeper in France
may charge for a broken window; and
workmen are ofteh thrown into piso-i
for sheer accidents, being unable to make
good the damage. The police seem to
lake a pride in vexing them. At present
no ouvrier can come from Lyons to Paris
unless he can show that he has not only
been engaged, but has seven pounds ster¬
ling in his possession. A thousand little
circumstances ofthis kind make tb'S cla^s
exceedingly irritable. They are like
Samson chained in the temple, and we
irust not be surprised if they now and
then attempt to shake down the whole
cdifice of society..Paris Under the Em¬
pire.

THE IRISH EX0DU8.
As confirmatory of the views we have

expressed upon the probable eflects of tJ»e
war in Europe, upon emigration, we in¬
sert the following extract fromthe Dublin
Correspondence of the Ixmdon Times:
"The continuous 'drain1 of the labor¬

ing population is still the all-absorbing
topic of the western journals. The emi¬
gration this season promises to surpass
in extent that of any former year, and
upon all sides it is admitted that there is
actual probability of an insufficiency of
hands left in the"country to till the soil.
One of the Galway papers, which looks
with jealousy upon the success of the re¬

cruiting sergeant, states that many of the
country people are under the iuapresiion
that a "conscription" is contemplate to
swell the army of England in the Eist.
and that "sooner than be compelled to
serve under the British flag many persons
in comfortable Circumstances are going
into voluntary exile." This statement
may, of course, be taken for what it is
worth, but of the fact of the wholesale
Sight of the Connatrght peasantry there
seems to be little doubt."
From other parts of Ireland the drain

)f emigration is also very great. One
Irish journal remarks of the passion
imong the people to acquire the mgana
jo emigrate:
Of the large number of agriculturalakorers who passed through our streetsluring the last week on their way to

America, not a few had earned tljeamfua;4
>f their passage money by being ploy-4
id under ttye Board Wgrfcs. Thjs is<
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certainly a striking instance of the im«
provernent in the mora! condition of tiio
peasantry which at presort exist*. Some
years. Ago the wages not absolutely re¬
quired for tbe support of lifc by the
Irish agricultural laborer would* have
been recklessly squandered at tar*,
taverns, or midnight revels, resulting in
rows, and frequently endin* in loss of
life. How surprising the change; his
money is now frugally taken <*are of,
boarded up, and anxioasfly reckoned from
week to week, until it amonnts to the
cost of * steerage passage across tbe At¬
lantic to the United States pr the Cana-
das."
And from England, the disturbed state

of trade and tbe Labor difficulties, are
likely to oause a large amount of emigra¬
tion this season. Those journals, there¬
fore. that regret the wa- because it would
stop emigration, may cease their regrets
on that score.

Daring Lfap..TheJollowing is taken
from an English paper:
At the stewards' ordinary, at tbe White

Hart Hotel, Aylesbury, after tlie lave
aristocratic steeple chases, the conversa¬
tion turning on the feat of bnuging a
horse up into the dining-room in whi»*h
the company were then assembled, which
was once done bv Lord Joceiyn and Air.
Ricardo, during the meetiug of the RoyMHunt some few years ago, Mr. Charles
Symonds, of Oxford, offered to bring a
gray horse of his up stairs and lead him
round the table. The animal shortly an¬
nounced bis progress by a loud clatier¬
ing on the staircase. Iu a few minutes
the horse was gazing on the assembled
company. His owner then led him over
a flight of chairs, which he jumped beau¬
tifully. Nothing then would satisfy the
company but tliat he should jump the
dining tables. Tbe proprietor of the ho¬
tel, fearing lest some serious accident
must occur, as the room is of great
antiquity, having been built by the Earl
of Rochester, in the time of Charles II.,
strongly objected : but he was overruled,
and the horse was led over the tables,
everything standing. The champagne
glasses rattled, the plates quivered, the
candlesticks shook, but nothiug was dis¬
placed : back again he went, clearingeverything at a bonnd. Whereupon Mr.
Manning of Wer.dover, volunteered to
ride him bare-backed over, and he did so
without saddle or bridle. The celebra¬
ted gentleman jock, Captain liarlowe,
next essayed, and managed to make a
smash of one table with its contents. It
was only a temporary check : for, in the
face of a tremendous tire, and the cheer¬
ing of all present, he achieved the iete
gallantly. It is now time to desist, and
to get the horse down stairs ; this was
sooner said than done, for the stairs
and passages being kept polished, the
gallant gray slipped alwut dreadfully,and was evidently afraid of the desoant.
At length, at the suggestion of a worthyBaronet, he was blindfolded, and thus
descended into the entrance hall, but
managed to break ab >ut a dozen of the
carved < >ak banisters iu his progress.
The height of the horse is fifteen

hands two. The apartment is forty feet
long, by twenty-two wide : the stove in
the room is traditionally said to liave
once belonged to Nell (iwynoe. Tbe
sides of the room present a tasteful dis¬
play of carved oak an<l panel painting.

" Avn 8tte was a Wmow.".\ paleand pensive lady has just passed.she
is clad in " the weeds of protbundest
woe;

' doubtless she is a widow. A
moment to imagine her history. He
whom she mourns had wooed her in
girlhood. There is a fragrant nook,
where a river gurgles, which she never
remembers save with tears, wherein
love's blessed drama was performad bytheir fervid lips. They trerc tred at bntf.
Months, perhaps years departti, and
then the shadow fell. He blessed her
amid the marches of tbe night and m
the morning went oat with the stars.
The earth is laded with such histories.
She was blithe and merry once. She
loved the customs of society, and ad¬
hered with a sort of piety to th* maxims
of fashion. <_iay and happy as the world
in which she dwelt. But 'tis a mourn¬
ful thing to carry a dead heart in a living
bosom. Tt is a bitter thing for a lip osed
to dainties to feed on ashefc. It is a fear¬
ful tiling for the living to know that their
only treasure is hid in the grave.beau¬
tiful life.life linked to repulsive corrup¬
tion. HeT desires are written upon her
face. Its expression translates her mut¬
tered yearnings. She longs to join in
the distant and better country him who
has gone before. The welcome hour is
nearer than she thinks. They shall soon

lay her betide her buried idol. How
lovely will be that dying smile, when the
prayerful lips shall close at the touch of
death's cold linger. <iod^ grant that the
drooping I illy of earth may become a
fadeless amaranth in Heaven.

Ahttficial Pearls..An oyster, or
rather a water muscle, in wLuch the arti¬
ficial pearls are furmed by the Chinese,
has recently been sent to England. These
pearies are only obtained near Ning-po-
ang, until lately very little was known
of the manner in which they were formed.
The Hermes steamer, however, on a late
visit to that place, was able to obta n
several live ones, in which, on being
opened, several pearls, as many as 18 or

20, were found in the course of formation.
The one sent contains simple pearls ad¬
hering to the shell. It appears they are
formed by introducing some piece* of
wood or baked earth into the animal
while alive, which, initating it, cau.es it
to cover the extaneous substance with a

pearly deposit. Little figures made of
metal are frequently introduced, and,
when covered with the deposit, are valued
by the Chinese as charms. These figures
generally represent Buddha in a sitting
posture, in which that image is most

frequently portraye d. Several specimens
have, it is said, been presei ved alive in
spirits, and others slightly opened, so as

io show the pearls. .The society has
reason to believe that it wi<l shortly re¬

ceive a more detailed statement, accom¬

panied wttb specimens, in reference to

this interesting fact.

gCZ"Notesof the «4 Deep River Bank,"
and of the "^Central Bank," of Connec¬
ticut, are in nad odor inWatt street, New
York. JNone of the "brokers buy


